One hundred thirty-seven isolates of beta-hemolytic streptococci were recovered from 623 pharyngeal cultures. Twenty-nine percent of these were group A, 10% were group B, 31% were group C, 11% were group F, 12% were group G, and 7% could not be grouped. The significance of non-group A isolates in pharyngitis could not be evaluated in the absence of viral and serological studies. Hemolytic streptococci were recovered from 9% of 799 lower respiratory cultures. All except one were non-group A, and other potential respiratory pathogens were also present in these specimens. It is our impression that the presence of hemolytic streptococci in lower respiratory tract specimens usually represents pharnygeal contamination.
Streptococcal pharyngitis is generally thought to be due to group A organisms. Previous studies of the bacteriology of respiratory specimens have reported the recovery of non-group A streptococci, without defining their serological group (6, 11, 13, 14) .
Non-group A streptococci have been implicated in a variety of extra-respiratory infections (1, 4, 7, 9) and, in at least one instance, as a cause of pharyngitis (3) . The present study was undertaken to determine the distribution of the various serological groups in the respiratory specimens commonly received in a clinical laboratory. MATERIALS The colistin-nalidixic acid agar plates were incubated at 35°C in an atmosphere of 4 to 7% CO2. Plates were examined at 18 to 24 h for the presence of betahemolytic colonies; negative plates were reincubated for an additional 24 h and reexamined.
Gram stains were prepared from representative hemolytic colonies, which were also tested for catalase production. Streptococcal growth on primary plates was scored as "few" (less than 10 colonies), "moderate" (10 to 100 colonies), "many" (more than 100 colonies), or "heavy" (confluent growth). Hemolytic streptococci were subcultured to bile-esculin agar (Scott) and examined microscopically for fluorescence after staining with group A conjugate (BBL Microbiology Systems). Streptococci producing blackening on bile-esculin agar were considered to be group D; isolates giving a positive fluorescent antibody reaction were identified as group A. Non-group A or D streptococci were tested by a modified Lancefield technique (16) using antisera to groups B, C, F, and G (BBL Microbiology Systems). Non-streptococcal isolates other than commensal flora were identified by conventional methods (8) .
The charts of patients from whom hemolytic strep- 
DISCUSSION
The recovery of beta-hemolytic streptococci from 22% of the pharyngeal cultures is consistent with the 25 to 29% recovery rate reported in other studies of adults (10, 13) . Sixty-nine percent of the streptococcal isolates were recovered in the 20-to 30-year age group; this age group accounts for only 10% of our patient population. The apparent predominance of females is not significant and reflects the 61% of female patients.
The recovery of group A streptococci has been shown to vary markedly with patient age; several studies have demonstrated that streptococcal pharyngitis is most common between the ages of 2 and 29 years, with the highest incidence during the school years (12) . Sixty-four percent of the group A isolates were from the 20-to 30-year age group. It has also been shown that the recovery of group A streptococci fluctuates with the seasons, with the highest incidence during the winter and spring months (13) . Almost 75% of the group A isolates showed relatively heavy growth on the primary plates, extending the observation of Quinn and Lowry (14) that patients with pharyngitis have higher numbers of hemolytic streptococci than carriers.
Seventy-one percent of the streptococcal isolates from pharyngeal cultures were non-group A. Margileth et al. (11) found the prevalence of non-group A to be highest during the summer months, whereas Murray et al. (13) found the recovery of these organisms to be constant throughout the year. These workers also found the recovery of non-group A streptococci to be two times higher in adults than in pediatric patients.
The significance of non-group A streptococci in pharyngeal cultures is still unclear. In one study (6) , non-group A streptococci were recovered from 24% of routine throat cultures and STREPTOCOCCI IN RESPIRATORY SPECIMENS 19% of throat cultures from symptomatic children.
Group C streptococci were xesponsible for at least one outbreak of pharyngitis in children (3), and Rantz et al. (15) reported that groups C and G accounted for 1 to 2% of patients with nongroup A pharyngitis. Quinn and Lowry (14) reported recovering many colonies of group C (2 cases) and a group G streptococcus from patients with clinical evidence of pharyngitis. These three patients subsequently showed a marked rise in their anti-streptolysin 0 titers. Group F streptococci, normally present in the respiratory tract, can cause sinusitis and empyema (1) .
The pathogenicity of non-group A streptococci is well documented; extra-respiratory infections by groups B, C, F, G, and others have been reported (4, 7, 9) . The significance of nongroup A isolates in our study cannot be evaluated since concomitant viral and mycoplasmal cultures were not performed, nor were antistreptolysin 0 titers determined. Murray et al. (13) noted that a significantly higher recovery of non-group A streptococci occurred if the plates were incubated anaerobically or in an atmosphere of C02.
The absence of group D streptococci among our isolates is probably due to the fact that these organisms are usually nonhemolytic on sheep blood (9) , and sheep blood agar is routinely employed in our laboratory.
In contrast to pharyngeal specimens, only 9% of lower respiratory specimens contained hemolytic streptococci.
Eighty-one percent of the isolates came from expectorated sputa, 16% from tracheal suction specimens, 3% from bronchial washings, and none from transtracheal aspirates. These recovery rates very closely approximate the relative distribution of these specimen types. Studies of the microbiology of transtracheal aspirates have not shown hemolytic streptococci to be a common isolate (2) . Almost 80% of the specimens from which non-group A streptococci were recovered also contained at least one other bacterial species with the potential of being a respiratory pathogen. It is our impression that the presence of hemolytic streptococci in lower respiratory tract specimens usually represents pharyngeal contamination. Pneumonia due to hemolytic streptococci has become a rare disease in adults (5) , and the diagnosis of this clinical entity can more reliably be established by isolation of the organism from blood or pleural fluid.
